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“2604” – Shrimp-gate boils over into another week! Clayton takes it upon himself to pull Shanae and 

Elizabeth aside in an attempt to settle their dispute, but when the two become heated, frustration 

mounts and he cancels the cocktail party. Will the two bitter rivals survive the rose ceremony, or will 

both be sent packing? Then, for the first time in two years, “The Bachelor” jet sets around the globe 

on the journey to find love! At their first destination – Houston, Texas, Clayton gets a surprise visit 

from his best friend before his one-on-one date, where it’s time for a downhome Texas-style family 

barbecue followed by a surprise musical performance from country band Restless Road. Later, one 

woman overhears the others plotting to get her sent home, so stakes are especially high when the 

ladies are split into two teams for the Bachelor Bowl football classic on their group date. Special guests 

Jonathan Greenard and Kamu Grugier-Hill of the NFL’s Houston Texans coach the ladies, while 

legendary sports anchor Hannah Storm joins Jesse Palmer in the broadcast booth to provide some 

sidesplitting commentary. The intensity on the field is no joke as the winners will go to the after-party 

with Clayton while the losers go home. Nobody is laughing when a controversial woman on the losing 

team does some party crashing, leading to the most explosive confrontation of the season! 

“The Bachelor” airs MONDAY, JAN. 31 (8:00-10:01 p.m. EST), on ABC. Watch episodes on demand 

and on Hulu the day following their premieres.  

 

The 18 women who will vie for Clayton’s heart are the following: 

 

• Eliza, 25, a marketing manager from 

Berlin, Germany  

• Elizabeth, 32, a real estate advisor from 

Highlands Ranch, Colo. 

• Gabby, 30, an ICU nurse from Denver, 

Colo. 

• Genevieve, 26, a bartender from Los 

Angeles, Calif. 

• Hunter, 28, a human resources 

specialist from Charlotte, N.C. 

• Jill, 26, an architectural historian from 

Scituate, R.I. 

• Kira, 32, a physician from 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

• Lyndsey W., 28 an industrial sales 

representative from Houston, Texas 

• Mara, 32, an entrepreneur from 

Collingswood, N.J. 

• Marlena, 30, a former Olympian from 

Virginia Beach, Va. 

• Melina, 27, a personal trainer from 

West Hollywood, Calif. 

• Rachel, 25, a flight instructor from 

Clermont, Fla. 

• Sarah, 23, a wealth management 

advisor from New York City, N.Y. 

• Serene, 26, an elementary school 

teacher from Oklahoma City, Okla. 

• Shanae, 29, a recruiter from Sycamore, 

Ohio 

• Sierra, 26, a recruiting coordinator 

from Dallas, Texas 

• Susie, 28, a wedding videographer 

from Virginia Beach, Va. 

• Teddi, 24, a surgical unit nurse from 

Highland, Calif. 

 

-- ABC -- 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%252525253A%252525252F%252525252Fwww.hulu.com%252525252F&data=04%252525257C01%252525257CLauren.E.Katz%2525252540abc.com%252525257Cc1ac0d2c56524f50470608d989057e0b%252525257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%252525257C1%252525257C0%252525257C637691478939467262%252525257CUnknown%252525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%252525253D%252525257C1000&sdata=EeCizTjyb8%252525252FlOvCW%252525252F3TP%252525252BE6DaC5H9HcpCrUSxVcXejA%252525253D&reserved=0

